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SPIRITUAL ADVANTAGES.

-1o Twvo masses 4re offered Up every weekz, ouae on
M[onday, and the Becofld, on Satnrday, for subscribers
atnd tlieir families;4 i-) another mass As said o11 thie
first Friday of' every month,fo 48!Sdubcibr.

REF-UGE, 0F SU'NNERS.

lioly Mary, Virgin mild,
Listen to my feebie prayey;
Smile upon thy erring child,
Take lue, Mother, to-thy care.

See tliy cbild with dôrroiv mnoura
O'er the sins of bygone years;
Mother, leave me flot forlora,
Plty niy repentant,,tears.
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In the battle of this life,
Foes arc strong and threaten loss
Give me vict'ry in the strife
'Reath the banner of the cross.

Holy Mary, lend thine aid,
When the hour of death shall come
When this world from me shall fade,
Mother, call my spirit home.

M. S. B.

000-

. PASTORAL LETTER
oF rHE BIsHors OF TilE 1cCLESIASTICAI PROVISCE Or QUEBEC,

PROMULGATING THE BRIEF W1UCH CONSTITUrES ST. ANN
PATRONESS OF THE SAID PROVINCE.

(Continu ed.)

WORSHIP OF RELICS AND IMAGES.

According to the'holy council of Trent (Sess. XXVI,
n e should honor the dead bodies of the martyrs and of
the other Saints who reign with Jesus Christ. Their
bodies were Is living members and the temples of
the Ioly Ghost, and are preordained to an eternal and
happy resurrection.

We also honor the instruments of their penance ani
of their martyrdom, because such things recall to us
their examples, their virtues, their merits, their
glorious death. We keep witl respect the articles
which belonged .to them, because of the renrembrance
of theirgpiety which they awake in our soul.

Pious images, finally, are dear and venerable to us,
because they serve. to recall more easily and more
vividly thQmysteriesor the Saints we honior.

l trutl,.Q. P>. B., those dry bones,,these inanimate
things, these pintings and sculptures have of them-
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selves n absolute excellence, it is net upon their ac.
count that %vo venerate thom, but bocauso- of the Saints
to whom they are ref'erred, whoso romiombrai.,o tho3
evoke and whoma they incite-us te, 1mitato: Il'for> sayu

the oloy couneil of Nice.(in 187), Ithe hônor giveit
Lo the image redounds te theoeriginal j whoovor

"veroratos an image, vonerates the porlion it repro.
"senti;." St. Ambroso relates tat, ivhien St. B:olon

fourn4 the Saviour's cross, Ilshe aclered Jesua8 Christ
ciand net the Wood) wlich would have boon the error

o f' the Gentiles; s1he adored IJimi wvho had been
"hingi-ng upen this Wood," It is in thlis-senso that ive

jsometimos sAy that, 'v adore the cross. We theref'oro
hion'0r reliop and image because of tho Saintd, and iw ù
ýhonor ttheSqaints thlmeselves, *becauseofet God, so thatt
,olu' weisip always finally redeunda to God alerle.

God bas eauctiened this worahip of relics and of
lmagres by miracles -whicli woe find in tueo Iel.y
seriptu.res. la tho feurth 'book eof Kings (chapt. Il
13. .), wo rond thdt; with the inantie of the prophe.
Ellas, hoe dise!iple, liliseusi effectod a miracle, and that
the boues ef the said LElisous recalled te lite a dead
be'i thnW petr chance inte bhis temb (chatp. X[II,

1:'la thè INew Testamont, Our Lord rewaàrds by a
miî'aodlous oui-c- thie-t'aitli o?'*alIý thoeo whe corne aad
tdîch ïIoh'ôm t' hflis gcarment(àlatt. IX. 2O;ftnd XIV,
:3)" i f hé Acts ôF'the A-postles ( ', 15), S't. Poter'Ca
ishadoir, oversliadoing the sic/ laid on' his wvay, alone
euffiSed ftoèure them. Ncumerous miracles vere effececd
vrlLèù fri floe body nf >St. Paul.t ere brouqght te the sit 1.
handIcere7îiéfsý ni apro>s (Aets, XIX, 12). If fùiLli in
relics had nnt hooin, agreoabie to G'oçd, weuldl Ilo have
i'ewarded it-so 81rikçiùnlv ? And in our o.%n- dayst, 0.
D. B B., ea'n -we net 'beàrte.st.imony te as. dir ect aud
s 'ôlemn ân approbation- givon, by divine Omipotence
tn this wvo'ship of i'eliciand'et images ?

Baesideos, wiliiat can ho more -cQnfermàble tu: the
CU'àtonts1 aùd'i hst-inets of, ail nationse? In a-fam.il y, sayh
St. AùgbÉtinei are carefhlly presoÈvedth vestmenits,



the ring, and tho pitureý of a Iondly oliorished. fathor,
or of à tonderlIy.botoved mot1hor -liow doaroraetili, shod
lao the articles' ànd images whicli recali to our iromom-
braaCé iiose whoi haveo beau our, fathers anuJ, our inodols
in faith, ]'iope, iùd charityP'

MWbin God for-bado the Sewvs te niake images kflxoduis
XX, .1...) lIi f'orbadà' thien inoreover te aclo, thoîn,
»oa' adorabis ea, to. show ut3 that !le only, .p-ohibitd
idolâtry, that is the adoratio *n of alything IbiL tcod. .li
the rohibition made to thýQ Jews.3 wore takeIýn in an

aboutesnse mny Conséquenlces %% oul1foowlh
hecrétics tlhplisdlves are forced ta reject. Weeç al
P.e.tures, fibiddùn, nobody would ho pormittod. to kzeep
his o*nm likeniess, oi' that of isaancestors.f IalhýQel'iQus
veneration Must lie dénied to what is not Godý' why
lias -God ilirateed to puih those who viola>te Rlis
temible, that iP, thé temple of wood and BtoneQ wvherei1n

epay ta Hlým (I, Cor. 111, 17) ? Why agnin that
Profouond respect for that book called tha Bible? Tho
Ark of the, Covenant was made of woodcovored Ni»i

gôld; God infliCtýd a terrible punialiment o h
Bethsamites (1, RCings, VI, 19> and the Levite -Ozà (il,
&ins; VI) 7) , for liavilng. faile 'd in the.i'e. çct >du. to,

thtexterior sign, toe thant moInument of e scQvenanit
with the Sewishi people. !ab true it la that thio'worsltdpl
in spirit and in trut& (John, IV, 21) which ive should
ronder to God, in no wise excindes the use of exterior
means to, excite and sustain Our attention, aind a certaii'
roligious respect for ail that relates to God.

Besides, .0. D. B. B., Gad cannot conitradiet UIimselit
since fle bias not only permitted, but even c6nianded,
iu many circnmstarices, the moaking of the images
reIating tp M1e wsi'Vip. 11e coumandodWémà
Of tvo diherubim of be aten, gold tao lpacedv,@.lIe,
arki:ôf the covenaùnt (E *~iXXV,18;]tewhn
the Je'*ish peopl3, in punish ment for'haVIrg iulràiàedl
were affiicted with venomous serpents, M1oses se.~ up a
brazen1 'ser pent, which .iWhoën they thiat werô iitton
éloôked upion, they were heuled (Numbers, f,)
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Jisuo ftn<i ail the opoBt-c ihfanthesgt

-Me1,ordtnimplore the divne assistance (Josue, VUj,
L). In tho temple of Solomon, buit according to, God'a

dsigus, Nvere mnyu images and sculptures. Qed basb
therefore authorized the maicing, the religions use, and
the 'renoration of images, and consequetitly, such
practicocau neither be superstitious nor damnnabie.

Yoùraelves, 0. D. B. B., an bear teslamony W the
ut,*lity of those imaýges whvlich, speaking to0 o~i yes,
enligliten our intellect, inflame our heart, lift up our
el zt God, the author of al grace,ý of ai -perxoction,
or aitl ment in this worId, and of ail giery In heaveni.
This iias'G-od bas used te malce llimseWkn-iown and
adorodý foi, by gîving te, this visible, material and
peri8ht«lkVond that greatuess which. astoniehes us,
thatibeat 1viciil us with rapture, that perfect
eider- ibicbi o'ite2s our admiration, -Rie. -iwaUnte te.
s3poahtik edr v anid as St. Pýaul expresses it, render
intelligible and as it were visible MHis inivisibleperfectiuit.,
Bis-eternalt2oirer and di(vinity, so. th&at they. wlo have
reftisecZo teou ldw m, are inexcusable ; ti&vistbilia eni
ipsius a rréatitra mundi; per ca quoefacta sunt, intellecta
#crnspicit4ntur,' sDrinpiterna quoque.virtus ejus et divinitas,
ita iit sint inéZcusabilée (Rom. 1, 20).

We ar-e M e eluldueýn of Saints, taid Tôbias jto his
,familî, -aiid:ýte leok 'for tlat lifewhlicht Gud' will. yive Io
t7ioàsè'that nd'eir eha2zge ilicir fait/i froen1i..i
,SàÈrtôrwi» sumusi. et îvitai)iilln2n excpectainus quarn .Deuw
dàtUrus est iis qi.fidensuam voûn 2n&7tant ab.w (Tubia~,
IL> Î8).

'W'e are h ildran e? Saints, let us thereforo be
théir, followers upôn eaith , and consequently let &~
ffieditàté their examp1es and their maximae. Dnring
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thloir mott(ai 'caleor, thoy ]lave bcon liabto to ilie 8-ame
dangers, 'and to *the attacits of the saine'onomies , wo
have tiioSamo dufie8 to falfit, the saine gospel to-followý,
let us be fIIIod wvitl courage, for the vioI.ories thoeylhave
gained, show what a strong %ville aidod by the. racemeritod for us by Otir Lord JesuB Christ , eau perform.

God who iill hare ail men to bc saved (1l, Tim. II, 4),
liais suri'ouuded us * with numborletis meana ' o daily add
newv geins f0 our crown; a word, a thonght, a hoIy
dosire, au action however iali, a cup of* cold watcr
gvcn 1in the name of God (Mat. X, 'f2), shall not b.
withou t its re% ard. Tfius 1îav the Saints gathered
treasures in hioaten: .- ie are thre c1iidren o.f ,Saints, lot
us follow in tlheir 'traiti, Aud %Va bili lie found Nworthy
to rihare their felicity. Eaeh one of therin crics out to
us froia heaven, .Iflce St. Paul (le Cor. XI) 1) : Be ye
.foilowèrs Of m~e as 1 also aut of Chrtist, 17Ritator-es mnci est ote
$icut, et' ëgôà CJ1isti.

Admîtted into eternal g1orý, and pot;sotssing, thre
ldingdom prel)ared for tlaein frmn the foundationi of tihe
i,orlcl (Mat. XXVe, 3-)1 assurcd nover Io' lose that
happiness, they are :di1i fliuid with charity and"'solici-
tute fol rS usi wh îay yýef. Buffer ehî1 pwreek.. Lot us
confide 'nltiY lift up te thqxin out- heurts and our hn8
thiat theyqý aise may offar Up tlîr incense o.f tireir prayerîs
(A.poc. 'If à)e,whiehllce a perfame oà agreoàbie odor,
Fha1l for ever and ever, rise o t fl, th rone o tbe Mes0t
Etigh 1

WT atevor pur station in lille, we çcaî and %ve must
ail aspire te share their felicity. In heoaven thore are

*kingis iàd àubjéc.tls. Iiih nànd po)r, loai'ned and
*unlearn'ed,, Masters anid servants, ail naýtion-s, ail tribes,
and. peqpeý, and tcongues, stand thire e before tiLe tlîron)e of
God, and la àighlt ôfîtie Lamb, cloited ivt idhte robes,
andp.lms in thêir.hands, et oi ibu etibu3 £t tri bu bus

et poprlis qt ids pta>ntes an~te tiq~r~d nc~~t
;.Agni, aii stoli al**Iîbs et p*alrnx ia rnabus eorum
(Apoc. Vil, 9). Thoso wliite robes s3igncify tiý re p 1 ty
QV hoar and seul; let us abhior all that inay su Il it:
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those p aima toauli us that %va Must Laif theoit
over trio wvorId' the dov l, and thea elFyt Stk

cour,-ago, Jôsuis and Atary and ail tho,Saints elial a8:ji
us lu those combats of Ovory day, and Of' every mfoment
of the day.

,Ô holy St. Amti! F atroncýs and Protecctross o;' this
Province, -whoui, fbr more than two bundrod car
pur f.-tbers ,.nd oursolves honor and invuXzo %Nit), an
over inerensig contidence, intorcode foi: Qï J oba

f6ir 113-thy 6hdren the grace to proervo fui th, al IN gàt3t
lpo in Jesus, and to love God abovo ail tldtngs, and

OUI' neigbbor hs our9ellVos .'or thue love of' God l
The vory niamo thou. bearest, whidch Mottnl 91a

f118 u w(3iiih admiration, îvitli joy, and ivith c(urnoo .
Obttiin foi- thxv clîildren a large sharo of the procious
inheritance of grace meî'ited by Jýsus, thue s3un of Mary,
thyý'weII beloved -daugh.ter, that %va mnay ail, one
have thôo happincss to singfor eer WitIh thoe, flic iiýcrQ-iè
of thLe Lord ; i.s ericordias Dornzid in <oetcriluim cainta >,

\Yberofore, hiaving invohed;tIie LOiy namuoi (;(G)dl
%Vr li and ordain as follors;
lst. -TÉ thàDnksgivýing for AiU the gracob ubtained

thrôugh thé intercession oÉ StL. Aun, tnd in testimon
ot ou]w gr1atituùde it she has been ap)pointedou

* atro£Ôss and Protectresa, the solenuitýy, Éhc thi*
yeat falls on th$ 2ath Juùly, shaUl Le preCcedod-IL
âs1emn ýridur, wbich sh'al begin on thle ve'rt' da of
thue feaste 26th jVu1y.

2nd, Dring bis §1iriduiàm, wN'liich is of obigaon
foir t1ils yleàr only, shahl beý ýTung on éach day, à l'igl.
iass of Sb. A.un, an4 iu the aftôÈna"ôn, a Benodictoei

o? *the l3lessed Sactnampqt. thfose, tire êêuMves shahi bu
porormdatthemos cnvenÉient hiours, and Par,181

Prest4 #re 1invted 'to preudhÎ t1ér&afý
* 31d d othé dây dt the sole ~ùtthoe e.Deumi shall

'ë b psig ai1ratî r.fter the Bonediotion of
ah '3l 'se -. 'SMr>i+u i-t

* l AI),V~ t ) servics o? thüe 2Y5idUum and O.t Me
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.Sunday, a colleetioù mihaWS-'Ë têon, Up> to comploe the
charch of Sainte Anne de Bfeaupré. The procoeds of
those co1Ïectiong**-sUtli-be s*ent as sooni u> postible to
tho secrtaç- of. tl Dioce-sey unlosa the parishionerB85iîould sBoon pff9r.i pigIfg . oha 11~9l
bring tho.ixoie 'theuý femig.
Byan 4Apôst&tè 1 oà ii(u tb Q 25th liarel'h-l G8V
j]>iy Jat o h Po e grànts a'plenei~ indu1lùo t

aul prosi 4hvi c nfesd Umd~ n~~o
on ono, 0,~h dayOý s o? tf ïIrdiG f or On té .~ay 0f
tho s6'10mnlt3, B hallî üya iqcoid'ig «to the iteoà.tion of
tho SOVeOýQgnl POntif1i in tho ýparoohiàl cliut'li'ô il th

pilico in Whict he ioi l*n happen to bo. Éolig6ù. aà
thoir pu Pile, '»t à Ik td servianls, can gain, tlid

j~1ioc by praying in!iiieir cIippl or oaoy Is
inâIUlgônco ia a iplied'to théè doad. ' t VÔ alk0 gi-n.t

gnoindulgenco of for v ôt~f t1i mtlit any-.po

t1ýànËn'r ofthe Te Déuwaljove ordained.~hnlt~posont 1.t '!tra ; ëttor e.iad and

~hApes pin of' 41i9sions ýf'iere.. publir,,,rvce Bs

ti),n the fir,8t Sunrdpy after its rçpin
«dypn undôlr qui' iigna'ws, t.hp soât of '.ho Arcli-

t96,oÀrchdfiocoe thé 'ibSt oU. J4 uneç tlîopsand eiglht

tàý jO C i uS

13isiu. ai' MQNTREýAL,.
'O * ~ ANTHONYt, Jiii. OP-- SlLRBRQOKEL,,

' 4. L..Z., -lieu. o' ST. Il AOINItS. .

10 Scre~ry.



A correspondent of Pointe-aux-Trembles (Aspen
Point), county of Portneuf, writes.as follovs.

On Morday 'ovening,,tho Iast day of the old yetr, the
ininàfeà ot'th honm'es grouped alround theq ohurch of
our pariab, generally zo peacefail and quiet,. were
àudldenlyý startled by the harried arrivai of a negbflbor
iziforiing' themi that criés of distresse iere distinctly,
lieà'rd'coing from the river.

itwas ôlÙljý too true. The ebbing, tide brought closer
the ériès Olteveral persans shouting for help. Besides
thâLt, a rnoving Iight which -shone in the saine
di:r6îtion, already pointed out. the spot wyhere the
unfortunate men were exposed:

TÈèl alarm had Iîardly .been given, whien several
youn)g mon rail. to the. Éièhre, and witL. .ax.es, shovels
and pikxs 4 ~ucqealthough with diffiouty, in
extrieatiÏg frrni the fée tWo iii a1l"pu-.ts or fiat boats

whih ~&1unh~ilîto lthe water, louiÎted byfouir

B3éland and VT. (;haýyer...
The., ebing tide hiaci begun to lbaveé bare the heads

.ot the.énrmous. rocks *,hih lino the shote of Pointe-
aù-T~bIs. ittb efo, ~ gré*t skili and

Caro 0steer d uring th e night such frail1 boats throughý
ahoals on which the ice borne along bya violent current
Iwaqmconpta-ntil brealcing with:.aý thundering noise.,

But soon the mi0s ofdistvessl~aveceasee to be heard,
and tho bôhi,, return-struggling..against ice and tide.
Th«y' biear the reoùed -Pàrtiei& 9whom they 800fl will
dopôitKfely aground.,

Itw8 ~e ~butni 'ocl~c. .ftr.a few more
minutes of ýcôurageons efforti,-ou r. brave jife-boat-men
bring te shore, -%wher 'e hundreds of' their ,friends are
anxiously waiting for them, five perzons more dead
thin-à1i~. e ýof the= in Mr R. Bellean, Mayor of the



Pa rish. ilèy had beau oc' ïpid in fishing fbir trnrnty-
coJ2 in, à small hut, whien the i-oon Niioh. xt, to
was 9Uc1'only, &etaflik1 .fr the 61AQçe;. Tiey Were
ah'q44y 8a hnndred fo0t away' from laind ý%vhex thpy

p8 ~~iv9 dth ho w9e dri'ftùing away.
Promý that ' m ont r'e'liing 'haïr dreadfal situation,

at adistance'O 9fà9rothan tw-v0 miles fror. any diyýâ- ,
they had .onily one clineofbigavd tvs
s'heoice lhiuld ffoat too far'ont in tbe. rive -to r

vei4Àý.eir cries. from being hoard when tlhey should
drf pai fi ohaiýàh.. TVh.ey feUl on thieir kneead
prayegý! to 8t. Amine, -_ÇJw soon heardi .loir.pruyer. A

1Uaýrçýg anhnu .for1 -ýL they had'beenrecdhe
ice eglt"h r-otùgh and was broken *no pieces.

tLIO~tesi0.k'ot' ýheir lives, diýrip ar fgi.,1v so
dariûg.Iy« roesied, th'eir friends. Tl{e mmbaoo.
tiii î cfwtgje jec il! nt be enaaiiy off cèâ.,. o$b

ý% hpà_È ehave siave'«havé, Vowyeâ èverlgAting graL
tttde t.o,.therç'and 41lso to .good St. Anne..

tMirom Le 0ourrier du Canaqa).~

*THE SENTENCE OF DEATU AGAINST OUR LORD.

té 
j.

coiâà ,ýad Q eri xtràctà fioim
.the Kélnz.sdlte Zéîtig NýA1 îà called 'àa correct tran8-
cri Pt 'of thie sgtence, 'o déath p£qnouný,cd againet
Jeans Cl1ýist." - The f'ollowing is;a, copy ýof the, mo$t
-memorable -jad.1ýÏal sont nce WIÎiih has ever beon

,Pronoufnceci i0lth analsoftihe wàr1d, nàplPy, thagt
cf eat~gans.4~eSayioQur, wifh. the, remarks that,

the -tr~L e Drýoit ha cllcX he know1 ý qf'
wih.m*iét bae interesing~ in1 de.higihest degree0 to,eiery CTjta...ptij .np'v Nve are not aware tl{àt lit

hàs over been made pu)blic in tÈh'CTérran es.'e
sen'ètence is-word for wý ord as follows: "Sentenceo
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pronouneed lw Poutius Pilato, Intendant of the Pro.
,vinée of Lower Galileo, tijat J esue of Nazareth shai
sufler death by the cross. lu the l7th year of the roigii
of' the EmpeorTiberlue and onthe 25th of tlue mont1
ofMarch, in the moa-t holy city of Jerisalem, during
the Pontifleate of' Aunas and 'aephael Pon4tiuf; Pilate,
Int4ant of the Provirýe of LoWer Valilée, ittnl

jugnthtlôpreeid0o4tpiý SA of the' h14eloers
seieices Jesus ohrist of Nazar;ethlito'deathi où a cross

té.ïè tla of thé people preve: 1. Jesus te a mielead
er.-"'Hohâs ocfted* the reopl t0 OeItn H.fe

ie : an' idôm-Vto thelaws. 4.* Hè,alls hi mefthe Son
of Aod . 5. nie CRilS himse]f faleely the King Of leraei.
(3. Rie went into the Temple âo1'm y ~ultitudê
enrryïng pal me ini their bade. biders : The :first
eeÊtuiù, Quintus Cornelius, te br-iig himto, theplace

ef exîè*&«îiô, ferbiidà ail poeons', rîch or por, to pre-
voP'0he bïecution of Jesue. The witness .es* who have
eigned ihM ixecutioù agaiùet- Jesus are: 1., Daniel
.Robani, IPharise ; 2. John Zorobabel ; 8. Raphael
Robani; 4. Capet. Je8se te be taken eut of Jeruesalem
through the 'gàe of Tournea.") The sentence is
engraved on a plate of brase in the :Eebrew language,
and on ite eidee are the followiing wvorde:".eiia
plate bas been sent te each tribe." lit %vae discovered
in the yýeàr 1280 in the city of Aquili ýAquiIIa ?), in
Ihe Kingdem, of Naples, by a eearch made for the
diecôvery of~ Roman antiquities, aud remained there
until àt was founjd by the (Jommissaries o? Art in the
French .A.iiy cf'Itftly. Up to the time of the cam.
palg. in 'SoutheruÈi 'ltaly-lt wa8 pre8erved in the
sacri Bty of thé Carthueians, nk>ar Naples, where, it was
kept ln 'a bb:k of Iâbliny. Since then the relic has been.
kept' in -ihe Chapel- of Caserta. The Carthueians-
oIbtabinèd by their petitiens that the plate might be,

ke1~ rtlem;w '#' as an, acknowledgment of the
lsaloreÊ8ýh-idh th-ey=mde for the French Army. The
FË,>ér* wâà1ýtoi mrade literlly- by mneMho,'t Of
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the Commission of Arts. Denon had a facaimilie of
thoplate engraved, which was bought by Lord Howard
on the sale of his cabinet for 2,890 francs. There
seems to be no historical doubt as to the authenticity
of this. The reasons of the senten ce correspond exactly
with those of the Gospels.

TiLE WORSIIP AND PATRONAGE OF SAINT
ANNE.

.(C 1ontinued.)

WHAT THE IIoLY GHoST SAYS OF THE VALIANT WOMAN
MAY BE APPLIED TO ST. ANNE

" She hath girded her loins with strength and hath
strengtheued. her arm."

She hth lived chaetely and strengthened lier soul
against all lust. Sie hath hoped in the Lord against
all hope, and she hath chosen the virtue of d race in
exchange for the strength of Nature. Her angelie
purity was worthy of the Queen of Angels.

"She haili taste.d and seen that her traffic is good;
lier lanip shall noÇbe put ont in the night."

The commerce -o? a pure and generous soul, is, that
cornmnication, that continualinterchanging of itself
with G ; to fill itLeIf wit.h God it empties itselfof
every cceatire. Mfas Ï\ery few souls have the courage
to make. themslvyes poor; buL those only that strip
themselvçs, taste by exp'erience the secrets of such
holy traffic, ,nd nothing more can stop them in their
flight; their lamps burn day aud night, they ad vance
from vii-tue to virtue. It was tihus that St. Anna tasted
and saw the swepotness of the lord ; it is thus, that
withcut allowing herself any rest, she surpassed with
giant st'rides the niost holy souls.

"She hath put out her hand to strong things, and
li'er fingern have talen hold of the spindle."
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According to St. Augustine, that robust hand-work
and the spindlio between the uingers of the valiant
wvoman signify the acts of virtue, immolation of self
audjpersoverance. For what indeed is above the Capacity
ora soul which lives not for self and obeys faithfully
the divine inspiration ? To what kind of goôd works
was St. Anne a stranger ?

"She hath opened ber hand te the needy and
itretehed onut lier hands to the poor&" '

The kindness and compassion of St. Anne are
matchless ; she vorks and gathers ; the frait of heolr
savings and privations goes te the relief of the needy.
She carried love for the poor, according to the old
chronicles, as far as she did the external worshiip ofGod,
In the needyshe discerned Jeaus, her God; shepreferred
serving I{im in His living image, in. His lowliest
imemberà, rather than in H is marbile sanctuary. The
third part of her revenue was, indeëd, devoted to the
Temple ; but ber acts of tenderness, her amiability and
caresses were for the poor.

"She shall net fear for her house in the cold of snow :
for all ber domestics are clothed with double garments."

This verse, as the preceding ones, must not be
understood literally; the varied interpretations of the
Fâthers find in it a number of mëanings both consoling
and proper to keep up the confidence of the servants
of St A-he. By "the cold of snow", are meant the
perils' and seductions of life, torpor in God's service,
and especia ly si vhich produces in souls the iuy
coldnëss of spiritual death. TheI "double garment "
signifies faith, with the grace to follow its light , it is
hope, with courage ; it is love conquering every.
obstaicle, charity embracing al at once God and man.
That the se-vants of Saint Anne are abundantly
provided With all these goods, and that they safely.
steer through the shoals of life, eightoen cent'ries are
there to attest it.

"She hatli made for herselif .lothing of tapostry.
fine linon and puïple is ber covring."



The assemblage of hep virtuels is coin pared to the
çolors and workmnanship of the most preoi6ns tissue-,
atnd the two most renùtrkàble among them form as it
were, hoc garmfent: it ii chastity, symbolized by linen
of dazzling whiteness; and charity, signified by the
pflI'ple

Ci er huband is honorable.in the gate;, when hie
aitteth among the senators 0'f 'the ýlaùid.>

On the last U]ay, her hugban1, whose glory iehe lE',
will aet ne aseesor 1tee Suprerne Judge, hé vil.sit
ait the hend of the Patriarehs.. St. Joachim was W*orthy
of St. Anne, and both,,*witha noble emulatioin, .helped
eûch other ini seékcing ai that is moý-t ipeifeet in'ihe
slpiritual life. That isthe rea8on. wh±* the. spiendor îf'
obe fal1s ôn thýe' othfeËr*.

"She made a. ve il of' fine linen, anti sold it.'anti
aclivered a grirdie to ihe Canaanitý."'

Aeoordiulg to St. Gregory, the. veil'signifies zeal- for
the*edificatioîoia of others, either by word, or by- theý
eOxamplèsbf virtue and; espeoialy of submissiveness';
ivhilst {he.girýdie signifies mortifibation and penanqe.
-St Ann, thy I oli 'f ývve by lier conjugali andi
tlomeitié virttne3,.nti 1,y lier ardor b0 eornfmun*cnto

•them, in«vile. fo>r ýliei-eJf that -rieh %'Oit, airai ina it't f-î di
elle .hui tltr3 tIio Who have. recourÈe to lier. 13y lier
penaiiçe, ,tuars, andi fastinge she has made unto herseif
!Ëzt string g'îrà1 ýWhùch s&è d*oès n otrefuse to ilhoso
whoso noble desire is.-to -bQcome rieli ont of lier fulnesQ.

Strengthi and beanty are hier clothing, andi sue
eliall laugh, in the latter ýday."

'What might Anne f'ear whose name ia Grace, arrayed
in Ihe strengthi anýi.p>df&2iôh iof'lier sont ? Atd what
have to dreati they wvhomn the wilL assist at the hist
Èimont, she who 1880s devoteti and,so faithfttl 10 lier

clet? For wisdom liaàs» 'spoken by hieu moul h; by
ber lemncyhas given. forth its oracle.

$h yyillknow how to. direct hier sorvailts with, so.
fluoh wÎsdbiD, and intex'cde foi' thern EoefWCUEy
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ý', She bath looked Nvoit to the paths4 of lier homeo,
aind bath not esten iber bread il.

N~oIIe in the bouge can esap ber- inuternal- eye.; tna,
lr'Om -conteting herseif wi ti tasting' i.n quiet. tho,
swveetness of lier God, f'rom giving herseif up te, tile
joys of heavenly, CO.tOMplatiOn, 8110 80eks to cOnVCoy
ber happiness teo ethers, and, she anticipates. the_ least,
wvants ef those who,ùre dearlto -ber.' #

husbani 1 and lie praiged hr
~It is itlie univergal cry 'of g'ftUl65' tWe on

all:sides around ber-and. resonnds irp bea'ven,- on. earth
aùd evèn àmxidst't1îè cleansing fam es1:..Eeyc~tr
is obllged to you, says St. John Damascene: . i

,'î%Miny daughters,,hayve gatherdci together i-iches:
thn hastiqaurpassed thom ail." '*>'

-In vii'tue..inmerits,and h ontethu4rteo4
tonone but1 1aryj, Mariy -the rewardof thy-. admiirable
heOlinessý; -and that dL'vine', Mether-, it- ivas thon, tliat
hast obtained- and merited lier fbr- usé O'UeplyAnne,
wlie can acquit our debt towarde thôe.? May ait thy*
wvorks be unto thee a praise, a blessing 1 ReýjOiCe ini the
Pruit- of thy womi:, live and r-eigun ferever glorious
inthe-Sacred Iltearts of Jesu'; and. M-ary 1

.(Fro,ù t/he Y'renc7t of F ( iitiloŽtJ)

iST. JOÂOJIJM

SPOUSE OF ST. ANNE

*(Concluded)

"Thbrefore Iea 'î e ho nunains ànd rôfâu*in~ m
t0otliy Wife, de thou, with lier, eTéurn«d, WJiaÈs for



Bonding low bofore theo leavenly moosoniror Joachim
1.0plied; ",If tby servant, has found graco in, thine
eyesi conte, with mie intpQ xy tout and bloss laqo, thy
slervant." TI e angel repl ied te lixn. Cmliot thySei
my ýservant, for we are0 a11 tervants of thec saie miaster.

i. car not p;iwtalçç of flua fqod t1hou dost offer me, foir
mny food ie iinvisiblo tu men and My drink may flot bo

1known. to themn. Aalz me npLi then, te accept the hos8-
pitait-y of 01iy tent, but oftèr tho rQpaR.i thou wqulds3t

seorve te Me fts a hlocauist to Ciod.'
11ving obeyod the mngel anid olloretd to God tuie

8acrifice u0mrnal, Jochdim rotu'rned.l te' hjb ow'n
htome> %where hoe was rce(ivc. by hisq %vife %'îth tr-ans-
por.ts ofjoy. .îoe(tocinu

Itîwa.s in thie lILUppY &IDt holy-10G(tO-ClU'
I1 ouse.hiard hy t4e pol *of Bethýesda, at Jorusalern)

flhatthe, child p1 asd by- Cod, tho Blessed, Immacu-
Iutp, xriygin,,first, isp the -liglit. lier .saintly parents
bestoNed on 1er, t]hl nam e of Mavy, ang N'hi CRau ex.

3prss t-ilip~çs ven gazingr un, tIhat child, s-
iniraculous]y .bQ'4, Io them and Céqncerning, wliose
future desti-ny suCd %ývonderfu1 things lad been pro-
phesied t, .thepr.I n the Nvords, ofithe Breviary
(JPIy .26>. 0», piueoul, .JQachim and Ann, unto

yen j i4 ,glreation la.ildunder debt, in throughi yen
?ëreation. hath olferqd te the Creator this noblesi ofgifts,

.,ne1y, that, chaste mother, who alone wvas worthy of

We., iretod..thiat hardly liad, St. Anie vceived. lieor
*ardqntly dýes1red ,hild1 than shie off'ored that child to

Gods srvie, andbereifinspirod that lovely infant
~tl te )ysh te blave, all, gnd, entering the Teiple,

devote, herself.to hyer.'Oreator. N~or wvas St-,joachim-
behid l11is holy, 4pousq in vewin g his, loved child te

~TIie ýqorn BrpNiar>, transkited intq Engiish by Johin, Mar
:.,uess of Bute.
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>f'ali thJe autt8 of virtue 1prforinod by the hol-V
opouse, none is more strilring *than the sairifice tl1ey
made in eoparating themaelves f'roma thon' only andt
boloved I)aughter. Hlowevoi,, they hiad voNwed hoi. te
God and had only look-ed on lier as a seaered depobit.
andi the harder wae the sacrifice, the more did thoy
reoice ini thus honoring th)o Lord b y offering te, Hil-
what %vas doarer te them than tlieir own liveés.

Thie long looked for day ai'rived. Jouehim chîose
from, hie flock the spotlegs victime which lie -%iehied te
offer' in t1iauJctagiving for the precione gifts, whioh had
beexI bbBtoiwed on him by Go, and',i -uCompany withj
Aie and theh' blesoed child) set eut for Jeruealem, a
f'iree day8' journoy, from Nazai'eth, whiere, they we
then dweilln)g. On aî'riving> nt the Temple, ilie littie
Mary ran eagerly uptho îsteps leading to the entrance,
but on enteriung tuined" to lier -parents -and 'knolt to
J'eceive their biel;8ing, and Joachim, stretching out'iiis
trembling liande over -lier hend, called down on lier
the benediction whioh <rom generation te, generation
land camedown te hlm froeîu Abraham.

Thon Mary entered the Temple gate, and hier holy
parente, aftor'having offored te God' the v.ictims they
land brolight, and after liaving -prayad loud- for their
belovod chIild,.took the rondý baec te Nazareth sorriow*.
fully ai 9ilently.*

We h eur;but little of St. Jôaelim rafter'this. sublime
net of SarrifiCe, but it je believed that hie death fdilowed
vors soon a-fterwarids. The closing-scene is thus relatedl
by thue l3ollandisis. IlJoachhim, -whe wae nt an artisan

I- ice St. Josephe appears te havie-oulItivàted the gronnd
"left hiin. by his riliestors, and te have. enjoyed, a
certain ease."' Age and work -%vore eut luis etrerigtli.

Idtary't well-be1oved fatheiý feUi seriduely iii, and having
asked for hie daughter, se ou mae from the Temple to
hie bedeide. Juet ne the old man wae bleseii-g lier withi
ont-stretched hands) a revelatien ivas made te him of
the giorieous destiny-that. awaited his..daughiter. Thie
joy et the elecL lighited up hi8 venerable *featuros and,
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1iottiiqg his armse41l, lie bowcd hlis lîoad and gav.e up
hi Irtin flic armas of' 2fary anad of Aune. The

-Brevluaiy sayi of' St. Joachimi "bQt us praise a mani
fmoue in hie generation, wvitIi Nyhon the Lord did
ost£ab1ish~ the blessing of' alrnat.lens, 111'1 -on w hose hen'd
fle Madie Ris convenant to rest".

g'T -r-at patriareli iVas '31)ou3o of' St. Anne, Latlierg -fMr~fti-aw of St. Joieffli, and our Saviour'a
nlgrandf4tier ; lias le not ' overy titie to our love

Iny .ad.wrahip ? And 'vas it.not lais oinnnt liolinesseveni
mnore than, his relationship te thom, tlîat rmade Jesus
and Mary bold him in suclh great ionor ? Ilere on
e arth lie neithor soulit, for rieIeo; nor lionors; lus only
.tmbition ivas -to do d'od's iiWand t3erve Himn; and have
net lus viptties gain.ed in 8o g!oiriotus a Crowna in
heaven And Snell wvenderful power Nvith Gol, thiat but
very f'ew cf Go Y's saints, ýcn .approacli ltin ?

And-le it net specially opportune, t1uat att Catliolic5
9hould plac.e themsolves under te protection cf the
ureat Saint whose name wai given at tluè 'bàptisMûl
%fnt te oui- great and glcarioue. Pentiff ILoo XIII,

* whoso Jubilco we lataly coniemorated, ànd who4 je
[the hend cf that divine family, ilue Ghtirch cf God,.even
u a St. Joachim wais the liead of the faliy, whenee

* sprang car Lord and., Saviourý the IFounder cf' fue

SWe N3il concitido in.tuie %vords cf-a Pather of»lle
f hureli:

cc Rejoice, 0 Joachim, because a child le bora to
n ;hee from.thy Paughiter,and through lier a Son i vieil
d unto thee. He, shallbe-called the Auget oi grout Cônt
Il gel, the Savieur of' the world, the.God of'etrength. It is
hl. te thee, thon, and te thy holy- Fpouse, that we owe the
ig A.-uthor cf eurjoy, tho-PÈledge of our future happiness."

of The tomb cf St. Joachim la SUR te b>c ceu in the
le10 IIly Larnd, within the Church cf f lie lFfly Sepulchre
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of our Lady, in tho valley of' JosaphaQt, on the ri r t
hand qide of the higli altar, near o 'Îhe tonib of'1 is
hobly spoiUsa St. Auneo and that of St. Joseph. Ris body
was ovontually talion to Jarusalom and a portion ofhjs
liend is carofnilly prosorved. in Cologne, nt the Ohtarch
of the Macliabees. St.Joachim je sometimes roproeniej
as offering a Iamb, sometimes turtle-dove3. Again, bel51
represented sometimles with the .Angel appe-iringY t0j
hlm, somùetimos as pa8turing hie flocks. The colobrate
artist Rubens lias paintcd St. Joachim holding tbe
Blessed Virgin ntb an infant in arms. At Ste. Aune del
IJeauprdS ho iti represented leanirg on a staff Oi' 8010p.
* hrd's erookc.

G. M. WVARD. (MDZ P.EN~IÊÉl).

000-

TO THE HOLY FACE

"BY X-Y I)IViNE, FACE YOU WILL WVORKI WONDZRs"

Muguet of souls! 0 ]Ioly Fae
Praw usto Thee- by .thy- Bieet graoe,
That ail we think, and do, and e3ay,
May be for Thee alone to-day ;
Iind thro' Thy boundless power and gr-ace
Workc wondera, O most Holy Face!

-Thine be the glory. 1 T.hîne the.pri-Ase 1
.Now, and t.hrogugh never-onding,- days,
J'ro m. ôarth below, and 1Jlteaven,:abuve,
0, everlaating ,Lighfft and. love 1
While ive as dust>-loteb of' Thy graoo,'
Rlide in thy splondors, IToly race!

-Elx-VOTO.
M.A.F



àt lELlVý,NTII tl'NlePVBRSARY OPTJ5IE ELJECTIo:N
lis or1wotT
Iy
lis *

,h Oh i "0'~ 2th OP* thib mon tii,teChrh ii.on-
e'd àn'wlat %witli joy tin<I tltanlkg v ng the élection of 0'r

is lolyF~ihèrihePope to thée cait.f etr es ei
tg !hole lclJie 1Ill t1 0 gon jtbileb of the Vicar of Chriat.
od itwi'a" gIlOl*iOU8 event inthe 1i nal of the E'apacy

ho d ô>f thé Ohutrch.
de "'In critical flgce, in dangeru us times, Providetwo
î4teii~s i' e gvryi th Cliurchi, mon endoNwed wvith a

eondèrfal Étrongtli of seul. Thoir feeble frame may
otter-undér tho "Icure of tilt the chuteches ", the weight

-fi lie tr.i ple erown may bend and even wound- their
~rhad bowed dowvn by oH dg ,.arend tribulations, the

'gatj,& of hlf " rnayr open to l'et rloosq against Iliemn
àhd %vwers of darkcness: the Popes alwaiys stand firm.

hey î1re iiade of tho Ilr1ocIC" on lwhiolh christ Ilhââ
uili; hie Ohureli "

'St. Peter, the first'Pope, w'as alr-eady old svhen he
gan to grovern the. Chlre. ; lie wvas worn out by the
tigue nd hardshipà.of Iiie fishernoan'e lifo. Ro *as
become stili moreý Ao by the labors of his apoàtleéli*.
is life, -as IBéead of' the Churcli, wvas a long chain of

raoCc1utione, of sufferipg adîd éapti4ýity7 and yet, mnoe
- its successors lias evoelived' thlrduglt such.al1ong

ontiff, of 8weet and sîaerel meémory, V u-IX;strièlen
*ring his yonuth by4 a terrible djiso'se, reigne Ilirougli
ponitificate: the most agitXtçd' as Wvellt as tue most

ouos. Byr turùs a fugitive -afid a i'soneît, filLe'd
àoutrages froh thloàe -w7hom he had iLgàiàted and

ed, lie realizos in his person the typeý prophesied of
m by St. Malachy. Hoe trnly, becomes the "cross of

-le*crôos,"' crie de cruce. And yet, %loue among the
?*9 Popes ô ho "la soew the yearà of Peter " and
coupied the Iioly Sec 'more than 25, years.



Ati olU man 8tièceedo hlm on the *l-oe iwhich is
DU ,et' empty, a n heir te that dynasty that neyer dies,
a link is ildderi te that uninterrnpted chain whieh
unitet, to St. Peter the Pontiff who t--day governe the
Chorcb cf' Jesus Christ. When Lon Xlii ecalled to-the
lawvfnl digusity eof Vicar eof Obî'ist, hie heulth le Already
exhauieted by labor and age. But the breath of týe.
Holy S p rit animates and stroagthena him. The trials
of' 1lY dhureh, the humiliations whieh are showered.
upon the hearenly 8;poise, find in imi a cham~pion
arined for lier (lefonce.

Every th; ng revi ves and %%axes more perfect under
the -influence et' his heavon-inspired genins. The highor
studios meet in hi m with a, patron and a model - foeign

missions extençi, thanleq te his encourajgement, the
field ofltheir bencficene.e; devotion tewards the Mether
et' God and tho Serafflie Franeiq. nwe te him un in-
creasoet ofervor and a;plender-; and the errera ef thoe
day are unmnfle<l, denounved and eondemned by hie
unerring veice.

0f this aged prisuner, natiens separat&- frem the
Fod sek the arbitrage cf diffcu1t questions. Th«

Most fermida'ble* ampireo of the woi-ld, te avoid the
liori;eors cf war, hns recourse Io this Il Prince et
Peace." Nover did prince Fseom se roducedto vans,
:&nd stili nover did os eer-" a deoper and more
tflicacious influence:-over thue polities ef hi a age. One
»iîig ht think r .ea.I;zed the -%ish of the gre-at philo-ophor
Lcilb.uitz,. nh :shotild have boon a Catholie; one ie.
t mpted te bolieve thatiho golden days cf the Middle
Age-, hae eeni, back again,- when the monarchs of
Eniropo had tue sanie faith) %vhon the cemmen riather
eÈt' be fgiibt(fal) 1ao ilr kigg or subjeets, inferposed
his, p.ittrnal voice te queil diseord -'tr ~d u

plgeof war.
Leo X[it i8 advanced in years, hi, figurie iq l>ent,

Jie s acf, paie as-alahaster. Were it net fer the ti'em. -
b)lipgý, dr luis venoi:Able hande, yen .mightsbômetimcs takeo
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him for one of the statues that surmount the tombs
of his predecessors. But lot his voice be hoard in one
of thoso immortal allocutions to which the wholo world
listens, and you will fol that the Holy Ghost speaks'
throngh his lips. More than two hundred millions of
Catholics, in ail countries of thoglobe, " of every tribo,
of every tongue, of ev.ory nation," knool down and
repeaw from the bottom of their souls the Credo of child
liko submission and onlightoned faith,

le it then astonishing, that, last yoar, during the glo.
rious anniversary of the ordination of " that patriarch
greator than Abraham, of that priest greater than
Ïfolch1iscdecl,of that Moses in authority, oftlhatSamuàl
in jurisdiction," all tho world, was astir. withemotion."
That crowned lcads, without any distinction ofrace or
crced, sent him, vith the homage of their voneration,
tic gifts of their munificent liberality ? That pastors
and faithial, rich and poor, the loarned and the igno-
rant, adressed unto him their presents and their vows ?
Tiat France, eldest daughter of the Churchi, claimed,
the privilege of placing the triple crownon his august

3, browr; that .England, once the "isle ofSaints,." a an
homage to the learned Pontiff, sent l#m the ricli
trophy of Catholic works wriften for the defelce of
faitli during the fifty years, period of bis sacerdotal

?life?
e But what partshall we tika. in t}ge concot of praise
r that, this year again, on the, glious anniversary of

. his election,.all Gatholic .nations vvll*address to their
e Father ? Holy Scriptaro tells us that when St. Peter
)f was in prison, the prayers of the faithfal continnally

wont up to the throne of God in his bebalf. Pr4yer
id then, will be our offering to ouir PontifF. Wè shaltsay

toalm.ighty God, with the intercess'on of"St. Anne:•
Dominus consenet eum et vivificet.eup.; I May the Lord
preserve him and make him live, our beloved Pontiff,
may He render him happy upon earth, and deliver

k him not into tho hande of bis enemies."
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And God vil pev Our Pontiff and Father, anfi
make him reign long for His glory and our consola.
tion. We will then u.nderstand the full sense of the
words which the Church chants at the consecration of
Pontiffs, and that we mu8t all repeat on this great
anniversary : Ad multos annos !

M. N. D.
(For the Annals).

-- 00--

SUBSCRIPTION

FOR THE ALTAR OF THIE BLESSED VIRGIN HONORED UNDFR THE

TITLE OF OuR LADy OF PERPETUAL HELP.

We are convinced that persons devoted to St.' Ane woud be
happy to contribute to the crection of this monument to the glory
of the Immacula*e Daughter of the Protectress of Canada.

We, therefore, with the approval of His Eminence the Cardin)
Archbishop of Quebec, have opened a subscription-list in the
AnnaIs.

Persons contributing at least 25 cents will have a share in the
masses and pragrs which are offered in the Basilica for benefacturs.

N. B.-Qfferings may be sent cither to the Church of SÇe Anne
de Beaupré or to the editor of the Annals.

6th Subscription-iist.

Mr James Martin, 25 Cts ; Mr Eusèbe Dion, $2.'oo ; A subscri.
ber of Melocheville, $1.oo ; do, 25 cts; A. L., 25 cts ; O. V.,
25 ets; A. Subscriber, 25 cts; D. Patrice Duplicis, 65 cts ; Pierre
Brodeur, 25 ets ; A Subscriber, (St-Ale:andr-) Z5 ets ; Oct. Duval,
$2.oo ; Arthur Langlois, Carohne Ray, $i oo ; A Subscriber!o
Louiseville, 25 cts ; Mr Ben. Riotx, $2.oo ; D. P. Lalonde, 25
ets ; A subscriber of St. Joseph, 25 cts ; M. Ed. Thibault, 30 cts
Mr Flav. Magnan, 25 cts ; Miss Angeleque Hebert, 25 ets ; D.
Epephane Landry, 40 cts ; Salem Vigeaut, $5.oo ; The Maison
neuve family, $r.oo ; M. Leon Louis, 3 0 cts ; Aug. Hanot, 6o cts
J. H. Couture, Manchester centre, $z.oo ; N. G. B. 30 ets ;
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